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Mr. ’..’ilson cailaa on r.a ci .’prll 7. ?2c- identified hi.n- 
self as a British subjec; \:'r.o has resided in 2a:.cia;o, Chile 
for the past 25 years. he said chat i’.e •..-ns _a the ‘press 
and publicity'- business- in Sar.ela^o,. cpcratin.7 his. cun fira 
’.'ilson Press and P.ibl:.c :-:cLaticns',f.'cc:’.-.c-?-;--, CuiaIla oo3* 
Santiago. 2-e is r.nrrica so a C.-._lech v_'_ist n._..a Iliana) . 
;;ho works as an autoi'-nay the Cnilean Ihnistry of finance 
2r.ey have two chilaren ’..t.o ore nr.: nick aneir .-.•.ocher in 
Santiago. Mr. Milsen a„ad th;.; h- h- i ce:..;- so ir.u;-Britain 
early last fall on iiusin^-s an- ..are since. He
is plaminy, honeveep retur.-. so 1„ . ci yo -..•iuhi-.-. a*.a next 
two wacks, largely bcc..uco he is v.. ...bl a uo aencoru 1 ins elf 
here any lor./;-r since Chile..: Cc/s-r.'___ z has i-e_ssed
persilr-sion for the r-.n.t._nce cl ccc.ls h.- h-:.l<_- in fawtiaso. 
Zr. Uilson yc.ve his trss.-.c; aiirisa as si C?-7cr; Ccrrace, 
Lancaster cat-, Lender., 2, c.l-_ hens l.Osir.jtc.-; >i?6.
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could put him ! czr.t-zc •..’auh anyc..a -.he .tight be interested 
in .•nah.ng of his 1 r<.l_oi uinply the.- I
would report his inteex;.-- to '..., Doparur.cnc ci* Ssuto but 
doubted ; bather anythang ■ cula cc.._ ci* i;. At one point 
in the ccnvaro_u_on I'mlocr. cued ha could net 30 to the 
American Zh.-.nooy in Sonu_agc : _th hi; a.:.;., a because his 
presence in the Znbaaay would ieatdiuuel" become known to 
the Coruaunists, who v;culi deduce precis el;- "..-hut he was about.

Corr.: nt: ir.-is is the second time Zilu< ~. has approached 
me to sncwlan interest in intelluyonci mactero. Che first 
time was shortly after ^resident henr.ofy '.’as ass"sinated, 
when he said that he had teen dr.; risen id in Havuaa by 
Castro in 1559- He alleged tr._t :.h_le he was an prison, 
rr-oals for a .felleu-priicnc-r, a ion-.er yar.blar.y cuar in 
Havana with early aaso-iasicns 'rich the dapone yang, had 
been brought co the prison by a .nan ;..o iaancidiad hireself 
as :!r.uby:i and -.ho bore a physical r-isanrlar.ee to the man 
being tried for Cs-..\.ld:s -.-.urder, 1 pascal this report to 
the Legal Acu_che at the time.

Wilson appears sincere at;, ran at tally ell balanced.
It is appar-.nt, r.ouevsr, chat da.pits 1—- prorcstncicns
of having t-tple funds in S_r.ua.go, he is very much interested 
in any passable financi..! bonodauo os’ his proposal. His 
company does nut appear co ba large oc- very active, and. the 
samples ci the -..or.; iu h_d con, — ,overal pouters on the 
evils of alcbholaom ana oarcleou driving — -..'hich he shewed 
me were very crude.


